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There was an old Sov iet say ing: If  y ou need to f ind f ood to f ill y our ref rigerator, plug it into the microphone of  a party  leader giv ing a

speech.

Today  in America, if  we plug a ref rigerator into our leader's teleprompter, I suspect the ref rigerator will stop working.

Democratic party  leaders speak incessantly  of  limiting prof its and regulating salaries.

It brings back to memory  another Sov iet line: You pretend y ou are pay ing us salaries, and we pretend we are working. If  bureaucrats

predetermine the v alue of  y our work, there is no incentiv e to be productiv e. This is the quickest way  to kill a dy namic economy .

I nev er expected to hear this kind of  rhetoric in the USA. Today , the American educational machine teaches exactly  the same points

the Sov iets taught.

It idealizes Socialist societies and denigrates America, especially  its economic sy stem.

American students are brainwashed to despise economic f reedom and to y earn f or a big gov ernment state.

Freed f rom their parents' control, but intimidated by  the relentlessly  negativ e portray al of  America, y oung Americans look f or

politicians to show them the way .

As someone who experienced real gov ernment-approv ed anti-Semitism in the Sov iet Union, I am amazed by  the obliv iousness of

American Jews, the most f erv ent supporters of  lef t-wing politics.

They  support a party  that is obsessed with pitting one group against another, and that incessantly  play s on env y  and hatred f or

bankers, rich people, big business and doctors.

They  f ail to notice that the success of  Jews, as well as other minorities, in the sciences, business and arts is directly  correlated to

their f reedom f rom oppressiv e, centralized control. American Jews who support big gov ernment do not understand what their

ancestors escaped f rom.

Persecutions of  Jews throughout history  all hav e one thing in common: a centralized power that manipulates and directs people's

anger away  f rom themselv es onto an easy  target.

No matter how much Jews align themselv es with the power structure and work f or noble causes, they  will remain an easy  target.

As they  said in the Sov iet Union pertaining to Sov iet Jews: They  don't beat y our record; they  beat y our f ace — meaning that no

matter how much y ou try  to assimilate, no matter how many  good deeds y ou do, the centralized power can direct populist anger

toward y ou and crush y ou when it suits them.

When the Bolshev iks took power af ter the 1917 proletarian rev olution, their f irst steps were to take control of  the banks and the

media.

Of  course, it is not f air to compare our current American democratic leaders with the Bolshev iks.

Yes, they  both use the same slogans in their speeches.

Yes, they  both stir up env y  and class warf are to distract f rom their f ailures.
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Yes, both political mov ements sought control of  the banks as the f oundation f or their new egalitarian v ision.

And y es, they  are both opposed to f ree speech, as was made clear by  the reaction of  American lef tists to the recent Supreme Court

decision.

But y ou would nev er f ind a Czar any where in the Sov iet gov ernment.

• Kunin liv ed in the Sov iet Union until 1980, working as a civ il engineer. She is now a retired sof tware dev eloper liv ing in Connecticut.


